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Hf TESTIMONY GIVEN

W ( IN BROWN CASE

El M Offices Who Shadowed Mrs. Bradley
B I m Tell What They Saw Caso Will

lif 0 Hard Fought

H ' Four witnesses were examined In the
H adultery case against Arthur Brown in
V the District court yesterday. Immc- -
I j dlatcly after the first witness had been
II iCivorn the defense objected to the In- -'

S troduction of testimony, on the irround
Kfl 'g that It tended to impeach the testimony
KTRif contained In the affidavit of Mrs. Hny- -

' cn, proprietress of the Independence
k ll rooming-hous- e, which was to the effect

that the defendant had not been at her
place on April 3G, 190'J, the time of the

j' nllesrcd offense. Attorney Lindsey R.
Holers argued the objection at length.

J He contended that, although the
cutlon had not admitted the trutli of
the affidavit, the law did through the

Ij. constitutional right given the defend-- j,

ant to have his witnesses in courc
County Attorney "Wcstervelt arguedIiji against the objection and it was over-- ;
ruled by the court.

j The witnesses examined were Samuel
Dowse, Elliott Reed, Axel Steele and
James Cowan. The former two
lied to having followed Mrs. Anna M.
Bradley from her home, 51 South Scc-- ;
ond West street, to the Independence

i rooming-hous- e on April 1G, 1903; to
lag seen tho defendant in the room
in his nlghtclothcs. and Mrs. Bradley
In white robes. They saw the womnn

j leave the place again In the morning.
ihe other witnesses, both deputy

sheriffs, testified to the arrest of Mrs.
Bradley. They stated that the defend-ni- u

wa3 at her home when they ar-- I
lived with tho warrant and that the
defendant accompanied them to the

f police station, where he furnished bail
for Mrs. Bradley. Witness Cowan tes-
tified that the defendant had walked
nrm-ln-ar- with Mrs. Bradley nearly
all the way. Attorney W. IT. King tried
to weaken this testimony by asking If

I the sidewalks were not slipper', but the
witness stoutly maintained that they
wore not.

Mrs. Bradley will be put upon the
stand this morning by the State, and
It is expected that sensational testi-
mony will be given. District Attorney
3lchnor, who was compelled to leave
the courtroom on Tuesday suffering' from the effects of having been poi-
soned, was unable to be present yester-
day. Although confined to his room,

I his condition is not considered serious.
Tho case against Brown is one of

f the moat stoutly contested ever tried in
f jic State and the courtroom was yes-- f

filled with members of the bar.
who are greatly interested in the pro-- )

'

ceedings.

Court Notes.
Judge Morse yesterday appointed At--

torneys B. B. liar wood and David
Ilaigh to defend Edward Mullen In the
case In which ho Is charged with hav- -
lag escaped from the State prison in

j fOctober last.
!!S In the condemnation suits of the Ore-- I

jron Short Line Railroad company vs.
jamtS S. Jones et al., which have been
ori"Tial for the past two days In the
District court, the Jury was taken yes- -,

terday to view the property and or-- f
dereel to return a sealed verdict at 10
o clock this morning. The property

i which the plaintiff seeks to condemn for
its new depot is situated on Third West
near First South street.

Chrislealn Anderson avers upon in-

formation that I1I3 wife, Carrie II.
ran away to Montana with a

man named Burt Kersh, a frequenter
of the plaintiff's home and supposed
friend of the family. In a complaint
for divorce filed In the District court
yesterday the husband alleges that his
wife deserted himself and children at
Murray without cause or provocation.
IIo&Lsks for a decree of separation and
for1 Jie custody of their two minor chil-
dren. The couple were married at
Mantl on May 0, 1SD3.

( Henry Walsh,, in an answer filed in
the District court yesterday to tho
complaint of Ellen Walsh, denies that

! lie in any way Induced tho plaintiff to
affix her mark to a deed conveying to
him certain premises. He alleges that
the deed was freely given and admits

' that the stipulation giving the plain-
tiff a life lease to the premises Is con-
tained in tho instrument, and avera
that the consideration for the property
has been and is being fulfilled. The
dofendant asks that the case bo dis-
missed at tho plaintiff's cost.

IMPORTANT DEAL

IN JOBBING CIRCLES

Western Newspaper Union Buys Out

tho Printers' Supply Business of
New York & "Utah Paper Co.

An important deal in jobbing circlesI Just consummated is the purchase by
the Western Newspaper Union branch
house of this city of the printers' sup-
ply business of the New York & Utah
Paper company. The entire stock of
the latter company in the printer's
line is taken over by the Western News-
paper Union, the New York Sz Utah
having decided to devote its whole at-
tention to handling tho coarse and fine
papers used outside ot printing offices,
while the "Western Newspaper Union
caters only to the printing trade. The
change makes the Newspaper Union

? fflfil tnu Iarest printers' supply house be- -
iaS twecn Omaha and San Francisco, and

'j practically alone in Its special field In
iSB tl,e Interniountain region. The Salt

L.ake house o this company was cs- -

Ir-- 1 tablished In JS97, as an exclusive
"ready-print- " house. In 1900 it began

Jjjl handling paper stock, and under tholdffj management of R. W. Pitman It hasMH made rapid strides in building up a Job- -
9EW blng business.

t'vjlfj Patronize Home Industry. There Is a
AMI concern here In Salt Lake City the

XiJil Clorlo Manufacturing company, Constl- -
Jk J! tullon building making a soap fully

J as good, if not better, than any other
brand. This soap is a home product

mBI and has been on the market for nearly
Hf i a year. It Is made from a deposit of

HJ 1 hi lex located close to the city, and afterH a thorough test it has been decided by
JH all who have used it to be equal to any
jHf ficouiing soap on the market.

1W " IWie officers of the company are: O. G.
f)vvr, president; A. T. Smith, vlce-IItU- b

president, and A. H. Snow, secretary.
t'Mkm These gentlemen sent a small box of
II 3H soap to The Tribune building last week
II 53 and as a result the work of the janitor

ha hum reduced by half.

KEITH-O'BRIE- N'S PASS

FIRST MILE STONE

Anniversary of tho Opening1 of the
'

Great Department Stire Fittingly
Celebrated Yesterday. ,

Congratulations were the order of the
day at Keith-O'Brien- 's great store yes-

terday, the establishment having
reached the first nille-ston- e In its ca-

reer. Hundreds of people recalled the
opening of the Immense department
store, which was an event in the mer-

cantile life of the city, and, despite the.
storm, many friends of the owners and
managers dropped in to offer their con-

gratulations on the success achieved by
the firm during the past twelve months,
and to wish for it continued success.

In addition to the numerous depart-
ments Included in the store at tho time

' of the opening, several more are now
to be found the carpet department,
three distinct dressmaking establish-
ments, and, lastly, a house furnishings'
department, which is Just about fitted
up. All of these depaitments were es-

tablished in response to public demand
and the flourishing business carried on
In them shows that no mistake was
made.

Just a word rogarding the house fur-
nishings department, which will here-
after be a distinct feature of the busi-
ness. Here will be found all sorts of
kitchen utensils, made of papier-mach- e,

porcelain, German silver, tin with cel-
luloid finish many novelties included.
In the list. Cuiglass, silver and china-war- e

are also to be found in this de-
partment, while an elegant line of rugs,
tapestries, carpets, curtains, brass
beds and halltrees are to be found on
the basement floor.

Upstairs the fine millinery display has
been the chief attraction for the past
few days, though the silk, wash goods,
dress goods, ribbon, glove, hosiery, col-
lar, boys' clothing and other depart-
ments have come In for their share of
the trade from the large crowds daily
visiting the store.

All in all. the management has cause
to be proud of the enviable name made
for itself, as one of the greatest mer-
cantile establishments in the Inter-mounta- in

country, a reputation which
It will seek to maintain by catering to
the demands of all its patrons.

NO DEFINITE ACTION

AT CANAL MEETING

On account of the storm the attend-
ance at the meeting of the stockholders
of the South Jordan Canal company,
held at Bingham Junction yesterday,
was comparatively light, and in con-
sequence no definite action was taken
In regard to the Utah lake Improve-
ment proposition. As nt tho former
meeting there wore a few of the smaller
stockholders who insisted upon the
company's having more than fifty sec-
ond feet of water for its primary rights,
either Ignoring the fact already stat?d
by the Government's- representatives
that no greater amount than fifty feet
can be given, or else determined to de-

liberately defeat the proposition. The
officers, directors and all of the heavier
stockholders of the South Jordan com-
pany strongly favor the Government
improement project, and they have
not yet given up hope of bringing the
company into line on the side of pro-
gress.

A SPLENDID SHOWING.

Remodeling- - of New Trust Building
Complete.

When McGurrln & Co.. investment
bankers, took possession of the new Se-
curity Trust building they decided to
make everything in the structure thor-
oughly te and modern. With
that end In view, a burglar-proo- f vault,
five stories in height, was ordered, and
has now been placed In position for theuse of oocupants of the newly-equipp-

offices. No expense has been spared to
make the offices thoroughly pictur-
esque, although practically all o the
Innovations and improvements have
been made by local firms. Business
men who want offices of the most con-
venient type have tho privilege of look-
ing over this beautifully equipped Main
street building.

SAYS LABOR LEADERS

DO REPRESENT

WASHINGTON, March 23. In a
of the. confusion oppo-

nents eight-ho- declared
follow of that

measure into law, Frederick W.
secretary Employers' union
Chicago, said today to Senate Com-

mittee on Education and Labor that he
not labor leaders of

country represented the real views
the rank and file worklngmen.

made on leaders,
asserting that Gompers

leaders persist in misrepresenting
conditions. Job called attention to

labor troubles, where non-unio- n

had beaten with clubs
or said the official or-
gans- organized con- -

tained ono of denunciation of
crimes.

Mr. said that he had told in
confidence by laboring in Chicago
that manner of defeating
candidate for political office was to get
him indorsed by the labor leaders.

LA GRIPPE
Spring CoIdsNeuraIgiaRheumatisraaChills and Fevers

From Every StateFrom City, and Town, and Farm The Homes
of the Nation Are Sending Their Thanks and Praise for

the Celebrated Nerve Vitalizer and Tonic. '

,

Paine's Celery Compound.
Nervousness,
fPneumonia, i

Blood Trouble.

The doctor told her she might never
walk acain. Today she Is well and
strong. Palne's Celery Compound cured
the REAL cause of her sickness, fed
strength to her nerves, purified her
blood and drove out disease.

Palne's Celery Compound makes peo-
ple well. It is the one Spring Remedy
that purifie3 without weakening. It
feeds strength to the nerves and glve3
buoyant vitality and health to the
whole system.

It stops the drain on the nervous sys-
tem, expels harmful humors from the
blood and Increases, Its volume and Its
strength-givin- g qualities.

Her Letter.
Tunbrldge, Vu, Dec. 11, 1003 "I be-

gan taking Palne's Celery Compound in
the oprlng, after having spent a year
and a half confined to my on ac-
count of having pneumonia and a bad
kne, due to blood trouble. At the time
I began taking yqur medicine I was
very nervous and did not want to see
any one only my own folks.

"The doctors all said that there was
not anything else could. do for me,
and also said they did not think that I
would be any better, nnd if t was
better I would never be able to walkagain.

"A friend of mine was taking Palne's
Celery Compound at the time, and Ithought I would try It. I took several
bottles before I saw much improve

But soon my nervousness left

miss Aim A BALLOU. i

Grip Was Cured Blood Was )
Purified Her Whole System (

I Strengthened by Paine's Celery )
Compound.

me. 1 again enjoyed seeing all who
called at the house.

"I kept right on gaining until now I

MBS. J. B. BENNETT, ASTORIA, L. I. S

S Grip Was Cured Neuralgia and Pains in the Back Banished S

) Paine's Celery Compound Gave Her Strength It In the Ono Spring (
s Remedy in Her Homo.

call myself VERY WELL AND
HEALTHY.

"I hud a light attack of tho grippe,
after getting up from that I took

one bottle of Paine's Celery Compound.
It helped me to regain my strength.

"I can truly say your mcdlclno has
b-- en of great benefit to me." C.
Ballou.

Mrs. J. Tt. Bennett, widely known in
Astoria, Long Island, suffered with
maladies resulting from the same cause.
Sho had:

Grip,
(Neuralgia, '

Pains in the Back. '

Palne's Celery Compound gave
health. It cured the ItEAL cause of her
sickness. Is It any wonder that In her
home Palne's Color y Compound Is the
first resort in all sickness? Js it any
wonder that she delights to recoinmend
It to her friends, and watches with
pleasure the benefit that they from
Paine's Celery Compound?

Her Letter:
Astoria. L. I.. Dec. I. lftoC "For sov- -

oral years I have used Pafne's Ceierv
Compound, and It is held in high es-
teem in our; household. I would not be
without It. for certainly It has been a
great benefit to me. 1 not had an
attack,of neuralgia since I began using

"Have taken tho Compound recently
for pain In the back and grippe, with
complete curative result. Have also
recommended your valuable medicine tomany of my friends, and know positive-
ly that they 'have had good results."
Mrs. J. R. Bennett, 11 N. Henry St.

Real Curo is that
cures the REAL CAUSE, i

symptoms, pimples, (
is mere wasto of time. S

of nearly disease
i"The impurity and pain is in

NERVES." , j
Edward E. Phelps. M. D..

of Dartmouth University )
Discoverer of Palue'a Celery ?

)

WELL THIS SPRING. j

Learn much better you can feel Go to your Druggist Today
Get ono Feel just ONCE that abundant now nerve force by Paine's
Celery Compound You will NEVER AGAIN be contented with low spir-
its nnd poor health.

j FREE TO MENS
A Book Full of Facts About

j

"

BcL;,iB's j

I For Weak Mea

j
I know that no man remains a eakllns bocauHe ho Tant.s to; I am sure--

J that you want to overcome every Indication early decay tlmt has shown K
S Itself on yon. I don't think tho man liven who would not )!k to feel tin S

big and strong as a Sandow, and I know that lr you have a reasonable foun- -
f datlon to build upon I can mokj you a bigger man than you ever hoped to fd
J be. I want you to know you who can't bellevo It. and I want you to R
f have my book In which I. describe how I learned tlmt strength was only elec- -

trlclty and I learned to restore It; alHO I want to tell you the names of H
, Homo men who will tell you that when they cam to mo they wore physical i

wrecks and are now amon? tho finest apoclmena of phyulcal ituuihood.
j VITAL WEAKNESS. I

J ' Fillmore, Doc. II, 1503. l I

' Dr. McLaughlin. t I

' Dear Sir Your Belt ban my stomach very much, my kldneyB and
i bladder are In much better condition, and the loft tectlclo that hsia been so p

large for years Is becoming natural. I feel very much encouraged so rj
j far and bellevo that all your words In resranl to what the Bolt will do for s I

me will bo proven true. Youre truly, J
j ALLEN RUSSELL.
i I wunt you to road this book and learn tho truth about mv arguments. $

It you are not na vlnoroua aa you would llko to be. if you havo rheumaticpains, weak loss of vitality, proatatlc troubles, nervous apells, vaii- - !

9 cocolo or any ailment that kind that weakenB you, It would asauro ou fu- - 2
turo happlncun if you would look Into this method of mine Don't It, 'I
your best days are allpplnff by. If you want this book I nend It. closely Z

coaled, free, If you aend this ad.

Dr. M. T. McLaughlin, S'tSHX I

I

1

ll
llI ONE. PRICE TO ALL NEVERLD

I adusTve WASH' FABRICS I
: II

I Never have so thoroughly occupied the feminine mind, and never 1 HlB have "P. Auerbach & Bro." mud so majrnlllcent a showing as you are J 1B invited to see this week. The choicest weaves known to the art have I E
i come to us. We are determined to place before you overy worthy wash fl K
8 fabric in existence not the general favorites, but the kinds that bear I IH
b the otamp of excluslveness, that are procurable only by a few. It will I filHyou to Eee this week, even though you've dealt here for years,

you'll be surprised at the Immensity and beauty of the collection. Wo 1 I
are showing IMPORTED TWINE LINEN NOVELTY SUITINGS, in S fllHhopsack and canvas weaves, exclusive pattern uulL". H lilH'

P EMBROIDERED LINEN ET- - ers in the linen class lor Waists H

AMINE, rich fabrics as lustrous and Shirt-Wai- st Suits. U - I

as silk THE NEW MERCERIZED PIN iH9 LINEN "DRAP QUILAINE." HEAD SUITINGS, In .woven I lHIn the etamlne weaves; a sort of check desItjnH, something; entirely I ' lllcheckered design attained by nub new for "Women's Wash Suits. ffl vlkH
lines of contrasting colors. EMBROIDERED KNOB 1 EIH

I IMPORTED MESSALINE OR- - ZEPHYR, in self colored or two- - g ffiHGANDIES, the leading material toped effects, very catchy styles I Elp for dressy Summer Gowns and lor Washable Suits. m I'Hj Party Dresses. MERCERIZED RIBOLA SUIT- - K iiHi THE NEW SILK PONGEES. INGS, a pronounced leader in at- - H F

These are half and half linen, tractive appearance among the M f IH
3 light weight and silky looking, In richly Mercerized Waist and N
3 very attractive Broche effects. Gown materials for 1004. i H

THE NEW SNOWFLiMLE SUBLIME FOULARDS, a va- -
VOILES, in plain and fancy de-- ried showing of beautiful new n Iklsigns, a collection that measures styles. C 1
up to the highest standard of the SILK DOTTED WASHABLE
most critical taste. MULLS, METtCERIZED TWINE g fMERCERIZED JAQUARJ LINEN SUITINGS. FIL DE tiMMADRAS, in select new patterns SOIE, BRUSSELS VOILES. llll3 for Shirt Waists and Shirt-Wai- st KNOB BATISTES, COTTON b'ili Suits; excellent styles made by TWEED SUITINGS. SCOTCH 'llHthe artisans of Scotland. SUITINGS, ROSEBUD MUS- - '1NOVELTY LINEN HOME- - LINS. AND HUNDREDS OP !

SPUNS. in Bourcttc effects, lead- - OTHERS. $ IH

When old, axe handsome, and look much better than, many others b :' Jfwhen new. 1 ' H
This label: HIRSH, WICKWIRE & CO. HANLVMADE, is a J '1guarantee of best quality, exclusive patterns, master workmanship U lland perfect fit. n 1
OUR CHALLENGE There's nothing' equal to it on the market R 1

in "Ready-to-Wea- r" Clothing. It is superior to many merchant m !Htailored garments, and equal to tho best, at a saving of one-ha- lf to j 1
one-thir- d. 'llI Costs nothing to look or try on.

jj JlYours Anxious to Please. B H
I ROWE (8b KELLY CO., (

j
' H

j OKE PKICE. 132 Main St. PLAIN FIGURES.
I

DIAMONDS yN. DIAMONDS
f

SPECIAL
' jlg INDUCEMENTS S. (( IHFOR s. a fMX DIAMOND BUYERS , i fMI THIS WEEK ONLY & tM

I Tm. & N. L!CHTENSTEIN j IM
I ' HX DIAMOND MERCHANTS y

w 214 MAIN J lH
. OPP. KENYON j H

v DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

I Every Mm and lay 1
j H

Every man and boy in this vicinity will not come for his jl j jHclothes. We know it. Still, as a customer remarked the other day: wj elI "If all the people in town only knew how much better cloth- -

is than the other kind, the other fellow would

9
I

STAND NO SHOW. I I

Our Spring Suits, Hats and Toggery for men, of all shapes and jj 'jlj sizes, and for boys of all ages, make an attractive display, and we j '1fi invite everybody to call to see the new style kinds. H

'Come and Come Again.
I

MAIN

xSSm! Il
1 doctor cook cr j

Proatatlc Troubles -r- -v. Nervous Debility ! H
I permancnUy curod, no Kk B IHmatter how long otcnij- - &'w'a,K&L Cures quick and 1

inc tho dlecaoo, la from IKA In 20 to CO br SST H
E to 0 dayo. own famous method. M

Stricture M M fm Varicocele I 1
cured In IB days, 'with- - tfrx v 7 j H

3 and poraa- - f Hpalh. Completelyout druss
or dStJxSon from bu XS AdM . nty ewod by wyttwr 'HHall1 H process; dloarcreAEblft J

... v w1 oymptoms noon dla&pcr ; HVaatlng Weakness I v W completely and foravert t IHTime of cure, 10 SO vmVVt 11 15 safe' painless and K IHf days, by my original, X. pd$fcr bloodloas. An abctoluto IHj very slmplo remedy yxA ix'l euro suanvntecd. j IHP (used exclusively by f f WJ vpSC ' IHmo). ffiYM$wjW? Blood Poison j H
Private Diseases f

c-er- vestige of poimm ;HIt cured In 3 to 10 days, "v removod from system , H
j without tho use pot-- without aid of mercury 1 iHK eonouo drugs. or potash. I ! H

V Concuitatlon Is free and mvited, and In oououltln? me you may bo aura I iHi that nothing that eclenco can dovlso or eklll pcrroct has been loft und on i iHV to afford you a npoedy, sefo and permanent cur-?- . j llI WRITE mo In full conCtiazce, exp'mhunj; your troubles nr. they appexr to i VHi you, and rccelr? by return mail my hone.it and candid opinion of your oaae lH

CLERKS MUST PAY WELL
FOR BEING TARDY

Much indignation prevails among the
employees of ono of the big dry goous
stores over a rule recently instituted
by the firm, imposing a fine upon tardy
clerks. Twenty-fiv- e cents for five min-
utes is the amount assessed, which is
no small sum when the wages of the
clerks are taken into consideration. A
clerk may be four minuley late and not
be called upon to a cent, but tin-luc-

is he who trespasses upon the
time of his employer for tho extra min-
ute, for in this case it is the minute,
not the four, which cauees the trouble,
and every minute's tardiness after the
first five Is charged up against the em- -

ployee at the rate of 3 cents a minute. '

Some of the clerks feel that the new
rule worlcs a double hardship upon
them, because in order to be on time
they are obliged to take the 7:30 o'clock
cars from their homes, which causes
them to reach the store twenty minutes
before the hour of opening. For these
extra minutes they receive no credit.
Again,- - the dutlCK of some of the clerks
require their attention frequently until
fifteen or twenty minutes past the clos-
ing hour, but in thia case they receive
no extra fee. They are, however, fined
at the regular rate In case they In-
fringe upon the company's time for five
minutes, and a number of the clerks
uro Inclined to resent what they term
an unfair rule.
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HAPPY RESULTS OBTAINED.

By the Use of the New Scalp Autisep.
tic.

It take long to nurnbor lhhairs in tho heads of uomo people, thoreason being they haven't many to num-
ber.' In most Instances, however, thefault Is their own. A crm at tbo root

oon plnyu havoc with the most luxur-
iant growth ..nnd cauaes It. to .fade und
fall ouu A remedy for tills has recently
been discovered, called Ncwbro'B Herpl-cld-

that acts by destroying the germ
that doeu tho damage. bcsldc-- removlnij
nil impurities from tho HtMlp. In addl-Ho- n

it permits new life and vigor to en-
ter the Bcalp. and happy results art aure
to bo obtained from Its use. Trv It. Soldby leading dniKgistfi. Send 10c. in stampa

' for sample to The Ilerplclde Co., Detroit,
Mich.


